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The- Fund for Schools
A Timely Discussion of One of

Our Gravest Problems

Dominion Grants for Education

IN 1()t3 -111 Anct Wai al <l1wtilie Cn~iî al
mîent whitch îîî:î rks a great ex tension M, if utit a de -

parture froïîî. tihe hl itîw:p.Ilt of Dil'~inî ~l.d
les. 1h the ternis of tilis aci . aîîroprnat îmnî% are al-
îîuallv payable 1(1 each <of theprinal rîmt
for theadi\ainceiieiit o f agricul!ture flhrotgh eicton
iii-ttietioi i anil eniionsi r.-itmu "The tir%;t \veir iliec
w'as availahie five hutndred thousand dTlhs *'is wa>;1
annually încre.-sed untîl ini,i iui ere wa,- )le ll ll
one Illundred thousatnd (li;tril)itel te the j>rtiv\iît.'-' an-
miually therea fier. unttîl I1()23. uithe 11îdIV ~a e
main nt this figure.

Six vears later an act %%*as pas.sed approprïating the
s uni oft two million dollars for the jurpose of proniotîlîg
and assisting technical educailon Mi Canada. This suni

w tobc paiti to the ditierent provincial governnients
during a period of teti yeans. Seven hundred îhouaîîd
was allotted for 1920. ani each vear the anlounit will
be increased until 1924 when the acî >r<wi<1es for an
appropriation of one million one hutidred thousand.
1 lie aniual allotîment wilI theli reniain at this figuire
until 19_29. Ten î housaîîd dollars annuallv is to bc
paid each province. and the balance allotted accord-
ing to population.

(-nle might pause In notice that ola))i.tionl is tint a
fair basis on wbch 10 divide mioley Ibbe used for edu-
cation, but that is flot the quesqtion at issue justi now.
What I wis§h to emphasize is that the provincef. arc
looking more and more 10 the Dominion for funds tob
carry on government. Many (I0 îlot like this trend of
affairs, as they believe money received hv way of a
subsidv will be spent carelessl)y-"conie easy'. go easv."
Certainly in the past the tendeucy has been in that clir-
ection. The pro% ;ncesý,have spent money f reelv:- they
then have tried in varlous ways 10 raise money ioeall-v
and have finally sent a deputation 10 (Ottawa to show
:hie cabinet why their province should have special
treatment. This is too much like the prodigal writing
Io the folks at home to help him out. If the provincial
governments cultivate extravagant habits with the ex-

')caion of being helped out of diffclis osse
could be worse.

Lt is recognized by economists generally that a
bonus given 10- wage earners is -more carelessly spent.
and not so beneficial as the'sane surn given as regular
wages., A subsidy granted as ail extra, after the bud-
get for the year had 'been prepared, would' be open
to the sanie objection : but it need niot bc, the case with
apportionnients like -those-described, whic-h are made
on proper basis- and anticipated f rom year to year.

It is stated by' some provincial statsmen that the
Canadian Federal grants. for agricultural education
have been misspent. This may well be the case. The
amourit of rnoney given without -previous preparation

*it lit .W l la >rv

gvrîut lia.o11% l ilttîrre tibf tell years arnd it wuuld not
'.C li ~~e <' îril,) t 1<1<> elhorate a st rcture vitlî

ffi oi IIAN -fl 114) 1110ev tb %Upr>oxrt it at
dt endo etti .(tr '111 nîý av ll. v ledi ini omîe çpro-
% înc~ e aruig tll%4tri4>Utitti.i HutInoneC of tbc,%e

Ad ! a;q~î lrii %iI . erhitigli:kr that rnw handed
41\ cr 1lihc foiî <r dîtjui IrKs~iniNew

ion. k Tl. c himbldist~îrie ct ges1! rrtlar re-.
c tmeIri %it1rr%.lbal aenr.and the

%'îîrîîîI\ ifuud. Tic îuiiutic rolîl the cotinty fund i-i tint
et nîrkulanid qbcn~t miIic e;tarelr%*IY tliaîîhe rest.

No e (m e \r liardI(,f a 1lucal %sehotitni4eeor cmi-
mi%%~<flerkîaiiig a tcacher a higher alry than ne-

Qe% hrceatiSc flic comity fund wat, FMerouîs. In
Whlai wav di.es a rv r gniar~conîe of thl4 kind di11cr
i roni ineome f romi endownueuît received and care<utIy

.tln:n'~erd I)v the tnare.4 of colleges andI unver-
iT Ailmo'er thic çivilirecd world ?fltow doeq ih difcr

front n tîenev rtvci,Cedlhe <'governîfent <rom its Ier-
mtinrt ifuuk. br front iîîvr-ýtynrn:ts- wih the !)onin-
14on goverîî:niiet ? C nly lit tîhk. that endown s,,in-
\. etliielît s. and peruîiatuent faands vie id regular incoane,
aînd by sno lîrtC:stof ctaxitig. îhrratening. or poli-

,wAl ire pùullîng cari îlwy lw made any greater.
Therc 1-1% lit)nhtercsut diffïulth in the principle of-

I )ollintiuîn apqprprations. and as soon as a fair. Coin-
1î1ieîi-SCInv %S\telli%î'f <kv'sed arnd achered to, the pre-
j Ud teea.isrvenesdcie ildape.Bu
cvenli if a perfect ý,vstni couic! not at once be deviscd?
the IrNîce rrealvforced 10 fisid a larrpart oJ
thecir revenue ini îhi, way. This condition migbt be
rynie<lied t he vProvincisý;uniing the right to Ievy

IX txOIl1rop(rty. Such a tax ks levied in ail or nearly
ail the stales t)( the union. But this would destroy
the seîaration of the sources oIf rovincial and local

re'cnue, wi onue of the dlesiral>le things about out
preselilt sstenî.

Sî>e;îknîg on the se paration of sources, P ro f esr
Seligînan iiof (Columbllia 'University says:

"The separatlon o)f state and local revenues la tb@Y*.
forte a mattpr of vital importance ln the AmielrtcanCOIfl
monweaiths co( to-day. Sot so much becaume t forme tâ
ituueif any solution of the problem. bùIt beceuse ft la the
indispenstable initial ittep to any subetanUal progrees TbOl
sé'paration o)f state and local revenues la flot a cum', but
l alone will ma)ce a cure possible. ît te froen this point
Ot-view that we jnu*t addreas ounielves te tthe problen.

What willlbe gàinpd by the separatJon of etate uind
local revenue Is that lte mate revenues wlfl no loDgO? be
collecteq f ronthe 8aine source and in the sanIe iama*r
als the lowai revenues. it meanis practically that there
should he no fitate tax rate on general property added-to
the' local ftax rate tl4rough the procese of apportiSlng
state expehditures aznong the localitleé acoordlng te the
asseiised valuation. And St'implies a« a oorollary that
f»onw other method of securlng the state revenues be de-
vised." (1)

If t'he j)ritlcipie.o(f jernianient and greatly increas-
ed siubsidies is riot worked out satisfactorily, the pro-
vincial goverument cou1(I call on ail the counties t
levv, wiîli their owil taxes. one or îwo milis for P1 04

*M< ReýPort of the National Tax Association, 1916.
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